The pilot project was designed to collect water samples from finished drinking-water supplies and the associated source water from selected reservoirs that receive runoff from a variety of land uses. Lake Waxahachie, in Ellis County in north-central Texas, was chosen to represent a reservoir receiving water that includes runoff from cotton cropland. This fact sheet presents the results of pesticide sampling of source water from Lake Waxahachie and in finished drinking water from the lake. Analyses are compared to indicate differences in pesticide detections and concentrations between lake water and finished drinking water.
Sampling and Analysis
Sampling of the selected reservoirs involved collecting water of three types-finished drinking water at the water treatment plant, water from the treatment plant intake site (source water), and water from the reservoir outflow. For Lake Waxahachie only water from the intake site and finished water from the treatment plant were sampled because no water flowed out of the reservoir during the sampling period. Samples of both waters were collected primarily during May to September 1999, a period selected to follow the annual period of peak pesticide use. (One sample was collected in December 1999.) The USGS collected the samples using protocols developed by the NAWQA Program (Shelton, 1994) and specifically adapted for this project.
Samples of source water and finished drinking water from Lake Waxahachie were analyzed for concentrations of 184 pesticides and their breakdown products by the USGS National Water Quality Laboratory (NWQL). The pesticide data from the source-water samples will provide baseline data for human-health exposure assessments, which could be useful to USEPA in developing policies for protecting source waters. The data from the sourcewater samples also allow reservoir-to-reservoir comparisons on a national scale. Data from finished water samples are a measure of the actual concentrations of the pesticides that the served population might consume.
Pesticides in Lake Water (Source Water)
Eighteen pesticides were detected in source water at the intake sampling site. Sixteen of the 18 were herbicides and their breakdown products; one was an insecticide and one was a fungicide. The most frequently detected pesticides in source water were atrazine, metolachlor, simazine, prometryn, and four atrazine breakdown products; all were detected at frequencies greater than 60 percent ( Runoff from cotton cropland in the watershed of Lake Waxahachie can reach the lake.
and seven have aquatic-life guidelines established by USEPA, Environment Canada, or a joint U.S.-Canada commission. Concentrations of one pesticide-p,p'-DDE, a breakdown product of DDT-were greater than the aquatic-life guidelines in four of six samples with detections, and no concentrations were greater than drinking-water standards.
Pesticides in Finished Drinking Water
Ten pesticides, all of which were herbicides and their breakdown products, were detected in the finished drinking-water samples. Pesticide concentrations in all drinking-water samples were well below applicable drinking-water standards and aquaticlife guidelines. All the pesticides detected in finished drinking water also were detected in source water. The most frequently detected pesticides in finished drinking water were atrazine, metolachlor, simazine, and four atrazine breakdown productsthe same pesticides most frequently detected in source water (except for prometryn, which was not detected in finished water). Atrazine, deethylatrazine, and metolachlor were detected in all of the drinking-water samples (and all of the source-water samples). These compounds are among the top pesticides detected nationally in agricultural settings across the United States (U.S. Geological Survey, 1999). Average concentrations of the pesticides detected in drinking-water samples ranged from nondetectable to 0.52 µg/L for atrazine. Two atrazine breakdown products had greater frequencies of detection and three had larger average concentrations in the drinking-water samples than in the source-water samples, which suggests that breakdown of atrazine might have occurred during the time of treatment. Average concentrations of the other pesticides detected in finished drinking water were similar to their concentrations in lake water. 
